
 
 
 

 
Nassau Digital Doorway 

E-Books and the Nook (w/Apps)  
 
 
Required Software: 

1. Go to your device’s App Store and install the free Overdrive App.  

 
Downloading E-Books: 

 

1. Access Nassau Digital Doorway:  Go to www.franklinsquarepl.org and tap on the Nassau 

Digital Doorway link.  You will be redirected to a page describing the product.  Tap on the 

“Download E-Books & Audio-Books” icon on the upper right side of the screen.  

2. In Nassau Digital Doorway you can search for titles in the following ways:  Entering 

title/keywords in the search bar; browse by format; browse by subject. 

3. When you have found a title you want, tap the book’s cover art.  You will be redirected to a 

new page with information about the book you’ve selected. 

4. In the middle of the page there will be one of two options: “Borrow” or “Place a Hold.”  If the 

“Borrow” button appears, skip to step 5.  If the “Place a Hold” button appears, tap on it, 

select the Franklin Square Public Library, enter your library barcode number (14 digits, no 

spaces) and e-mail address, and select “Place a Hold.”  You will be notified via e-mail when 

the book is available. 

5. Tap the “Borrow” button and sign on to Nassau Digital Doorway by selecting the Franklin 

Square Public Library and entering in your library barcode (14 digits, no spaces).  You will 

be redirected to your Nassau Digital Doorway Bookshelf where your book (along with any 

additional titles you have checked out) will be visible. 

6. Tap the “Download (select one format)” button to the right of the cover art of the book and 

select “EPUB eBook” and “Confirm & Download” (Overdrive App users MUST select EPUB 

eBook and not Kindle Book). 

7. The Overdrive App will open displaying the cover art of the book you have chosen.  Tap the 

menu icon (three horizontal lines on the left side of the screen) and select “File.”  The title of 

the book will be displayed (text, no picture).  Tap on the small arrow displayed above the 

title.  The book will download and open. 

 

Returning E-Books: 

1. Tap on the Overdrive app. 

2. Tap and hold on the cover art of the item you wish to delete. 

3. Select “Return” when prompted. 
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